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MORE Ail) TO SOUJTH VIETNAM

*. Paul Martin, the Secretary of State for Ex-
Affaira, lias annouced that Canada is res-

9 to a special appeai for assistance for Vie t-
refugees whose numbers have beeui swelled

receut upsurge of terrorism in South Vietnam.
itially, Canada wiIl suppiy $200,000-worth of
7 this $100,000 w111 b. food aid, principally in
m~ of powdered sullk -a food speclficafly re-
d by the Governent of South Vletnam and the
tional Red Gross.

,ROSS PROJECTS
am of $50,000 wi be supplied for a refûgee
:undertajcen Wy the. International Committee o>f
id Cros and the League of Red! Cross So-
', involving the supply of ueickle, rice
ig mats, and clothing, to approxlurately 70,000
1s in a number of centres. The remaiudor will
-d to offset the cost of sendlng medical volun-
:o South Vietnam for short periods of service.
muadian Red! Cross and the. Canadian Medical
iation wlI try to find four sureons and four
aedita, to serve in es>tablished hospitals.
vill be sent to Southi Vietnam as sopu es they
b*erutd and will be sped to varous
RnIS wtth the, assistance of Dr. Alje VenemeP a

Canadian
been stu!3

mual Aid adviser in Vietnam who lias
h. emergency inedical usedu.
tl for helv wa. sent t..a number of

aid programme for South Vietnams whicli. for 1
totala $3 million. Sinoe Canaa! bea ts à
grammie to South Vietnam ini 1953, $8,300
asistance .hotu ?enalctd rojecs uný

include the Quang Ngai medlcal centre, 35S
north of Saigon. Becense of flglig in the a

hospital have been w tda to Saigon,
retiruliig as 80011 es coditions become more
The hospital lias aot been damaped. Canada F,
sent ten packaged emerpucy hospital irait.
are belug used in Vietnsmese provinilh
and has reetly app.ed to stuc! au additic
units. Apoi muzainpormefrt

STYLES ON TRIAL
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